Maine West Athletic Booster’s Meeting
September 1st 2020 Minutes
In Attendance: Mandy Griffin, Kelly Roback,Aki Stepinska, Hannah Listopad, Jarett Kirshner, Trish
Melidones, Sharon Espino, Amanda Harrison, Steve Nabor, Pam Kroschel, Dusanka Obradovic. Quorum of
members
Call to order: 6:33pm by Kelly Roback
President's Comments: Called meeting to order. Discussed sharing booster information via social media.
Vice President's Comments: VP report. Revisited that when boosters are communicating and making
announcements, Trish will communicate. Other members please share off the Boosters page, instagram,
twitter page. This will help the community connect with the boosters. Amanda will be responsible with email
communication and announcements to coaches.
Athletic Boosters Scholarship will go through Ms. Manning and Mr. Ebrahimi and be voted on by the same
committee panel for MW scholarship fund. To be set up next month.
Secretary Comments: Trish made a motion to approve August Minutes, Many second. Vote was taken and 7
votes and 1 abstain. August minutes were approved.
Treasurer Report: D207 bought gift cards to help families in need and used Manny fundraiser which brought
in 2.5% back to athletic boosters. Report from August was submitted. We are also changing the Sam's Club
access.
Athletic Director: Jarett thanked everyone for their support! A proposal of donating a gator to each booster
member and Charcoal Delights. Mandy made a Motion, Trish second the motion. Vote was taken, all in favor.
In an effort to promote safety and Athletics Jarett would link to open an online store for Gators to be sold
through A&A.
Membership Report: We did have a few people become members from the pop up pick up. Looking to
promote to help get more members since football sport has moved to spring.
Sponsorship Report: Has sent emails to all area companies. Home Comfort, A&A, Charole Delights have all
committed to “Heart of a Warrior” package and Meyer Dental and A properties for “Warrior Pride” package.
Publicity Report: Trish has been doing a great job, now will look into getting “nextdoor” social media to
spread the word.
Concessions Report: Tabled. No report
Spirit Wear Report: Pam Kroschel included sales report from Pop up sale and online orders. Total income of
both, $1623.00. There was an issue with the website when ordering the last few days, boosters extended
ordering online by 2 days.
Fundraising Report: Possibly looking at a Dine and Share. (Charcoal Delights, Pot Belly’s, Chipotle) Movie
night at Sears center- Mandy will look into this. Looking for other ideas.
New Business: No new business discussed.
Meetings adjourned at:7:52pm.
Next Meeting will be October 6th, at 6:30pm with the location to be determined.
Amanda Harrison, Secretary

